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1. Read each sentence to find out whether there is any grammatical error in it. The error, if

any will be in one part of the sentence. The number of that [part is answer. lf there is no error,

the answer is (5) i.e No error ( lgnore the errors of punctutation, if any') 5 x 5

L. Neither the workmen / nor the foreman / is aware / of the arrangement / No error

t2345
2. When I finished / my breakfast / I left / the house rather abruptly / No error

L2345
3. My family members / do not / like their / profession / No error

t2345
4. The unreasonable behavior / of his daughter / was thoroughly / upset Mr. Gupta/ No error

72345

5. Some men / never open their mouths / unless they / do not have something brilliant to

L234
Say / No error

5
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2. Choose the word which is most correct in the meaning to the word

L. Brave

1) elegant

2. Quiet

1)calm

3. Competitor

3.) actor

4. Admire

1) praise

5. Transpire

1) idle

L)will never

2. This tape * recorder has an

2) fearless

2) sink

2) rival

2) secure

2) automatic

fool.

3) active

3) furious

3)player

3) intention

3) never will

stop.

3) weather

3) silly

5x1=5

4) shining

4)famine

4) buyer

4)obtain

4) isolate

4)will hardly

4) instantly

4) romantic

4) a vision

4) under

5x1=5

2)becomepublic 3)dessolate

3ieHsfr*sEgrtrtrtffi I

3. Fill in the blanks in 5 questions to make a meaningful and grammatically correct sentence

5xL=5
1. He mend his ways

2)willever

1) holster

3. He thought me a

1) bright

1) in

2) sleepy

4. Thatthe poor in our country are happy is

L)an illusion 2) a dream

5. His conduct is bad, and the honesty is not

2) beyond

3) an ideal

suspicion.

3) above

3iffi qfr * sE-sru Ttrt ffi t

4. Choose correct spelling of the words

L. a) diceive

b) decieve

c) deceive

d) deadive



3.

4.

a) bisceuts

b) bisquits

c) biscuits

d) bescuits

a) coalsion

b) colluson

c) colleson

d) collission

a) twenteeth

b)twentieth
c)twentith
d)tweentieth

5. a) soverain

b) soverein

c) soveraign

d) sovereign

ArafrEa t{r +? w 6{ 3lt{ {sA q& erq'q?;it * 5cT{ ffi t

S. nead the following passage and answer the question below

5X1=5

rf the rure of reason in the region of thought is the aim of science,the rure of equarity in the

region behavior is the aim of democracy' De-mocracy is not a political arrangement or a form

of government. lt is a pattern of life an active conviction which informs and inspires every

thought,wordanddeed.ourpresentconstitutionofsocietyinducesinitsmorefortunate
members far too great readiness to accept privilege as through it were inherent in the social

order as through it were normal and even proper and just'

lf we are sincere in our professions of democracy, we should not shut our eyes to the most

obvious defects of the present social order' A system which does not offer security and decent

employment to multitudes of trained young man suffers from fundamental vice' Society is in

dangerofsplittingtopiecesifthefewwhohavethebeniftsofcivilizationarenotwillingto
share them with the rest. No state is stabre unress it procures for ail its members the essentials

of a good rife. we acknowredge that hearth is better than disease, sufficiency better than

poverty, shelter better than cold and exposure, ease of mind better than racking anxiety' lf

your duty to obtain these essentiars of civirized Iife for the mass of the population' to work for

basic economic justice for all, if necessary by the imposition of higher taxes on incomes' land'

varue and inheritance. Riches were created by the maker for being spent on sociar purpose' rt

was Blacstone, not Lenin who wrote: "The law not only regards life and protects every man in
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enjoyment of it, but also furnishes him with everything necessary for its support. For there is

no man so indecent or wretched but that he may demand a supply sufficient for all the

necessities of life from the more opulent part of community".

L. What according to the author are the conditions of stability of state?

a). military strength

b). government's ability to muster public opinion in its favour

c). happiness and prosperity of the people

d).just and honest government.

2. What is democracy essentially according to the author?

a).a pattern of life itself

b). a form of government

c). a political arrangement

d).none of these

3. What do you think may be the most suitable title for the passage?

a).law and democracy

b). The purpose of riches

c). essentials of democracy

d).conditions of a stable government

4. The present constitution of our society is based on

a). justice and fair play

b). entrenched class privileges

c). the principle of equality

d).a rational order or dained by god

5. What is the fundamental tenet of democracy according to the author?

a).the operation of the principle of equality

b). right to choose representatives

c). the presence of effective opposition

d).right to stand for public offices.

o. ffiBA 6T frFo frd expand the following 5 X 1 = 5

1. tsRo

2. MEA

3. NTPC

4. DRDO

5. BARC



I

8+fal EI / Part-B

gfHlil Aff, /General Knowledse

filr6 61a +,l qu ati t

t.Fill in the blanks

1.. 6ttr€r qrufi W qfdr t which animal drinks blood

z. F4-€ qrutl +t t€i lTrE{r qrfd\t which animalcan not be Destroyed

3. erer q--drr frffia f;F.v arcr dt tt *r 6T ana fuf
What is the Name of the small cars launch.ed by Tatas

a 3fi6ifto-2008 q.6i 3TrdBd f6q1 a1-q1 I

Where was the OlYmPic - 2008 held

s.3{rkT rdffi' * ffi ute qq +qr Fsr eIIIr tl
what is written below the base plate of the Emblem of lndia

6. 3TWIf {r"efq qrrtI +tdgr t I What is our NationalAnimal

7.3ifl t&g *-O Rrf, t I wt'ere is Amber Palace

8. #q-fr il€ aE *'r eifrr m-5r Frra tl
Where is the only Temple for Lord Brahma

g Afqfa tfr d* *1a tt Who is the present Railway Minister

10.3T?f*' T#T sET t t wh"re is Ashok Piller

ll.TI& :tcc[{ qi choose the correct answer

1. e{rfrT frT 29d $ol1 6ttr{Tr t t Wf,icn is the 29th state of lndia?

a).chattishgargh

b). jharkand

c).telangana

d).seemandra

2. riFs E-( Era-d *' Wra fr. Ttr f rer qr*I srTRtd ffr'qr ETrf,r tl
The Ratha Yatra at puri is celebrated in honour of which Hindu diety

a). Ram

b). Jaganath

c).Shiva

d). Vishnu

10 x 1=10

l-0x1=10
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3. Teqfudrrtrsr Trra?r *ffirfr fr'drfrd F_sfEqr --- dd tr
The number of already named bones in the human skeleton?

a).215

b). 2L0

c).208

d).206

4. Tq * exrca f 3TR ------ry 6'dr t The most abundant element in earth's crust is

a).carbon

b). oxygen

c).hydrogen

d).none of the above

s. +Trr;T fi elrBur Bfirs 3it{ TR * f{ fr' ,gera {drrr agsTrfr frqr ildr tl
The organization whlch looks after the credit needs of agriculture and rural development in

lndia is

a).lCAR

b). rDBr

c).NABARD

d).Fcr

6. ffrs dfr{E d. turu Es i Fiq d fuiltrda f+qr erqr tl
What is the game/sport in which Tiger Wood has distinguished himself?

a).Football

b). Golf

c).Pole Vault

d).Basket Ball

7. Fit|trs)*t) tfi'r Fqrdfq ;Tr#T ------eil I The tocat name of Mohenjodaro was?

a).Mound of the dead

b). Mound of the living

c).Mound of the great

d).None of the above

8. e{rGT * 1t-flfr *' sq fr T+i t R(' q"rffi ry FRa 6m qrftv

What is the minimum age limit to get elected as Rashtrapathi of lndia?

a).35 years

b).21years

c).28 years

d).25 years



s.ffiE tr t ftr Erct .rt EIE tfr dar tt
Which of the following forces does not act on fluids?

a).torsion

b). inertia

c).gravitY

d)-Pressure

10. qrg fi fitttrfr qffittrfr

a). thermal ProPertY

b). PhYsicalProPertY

c). chemical ProPertY

' d). oPtical ProPertY

3fl-a[ / Part-C

,.6sftGfr ffi q5 ftv+ qt ('zfi q{ Rd (100 ?r'68 t 3TF*, a d)
-^ ^---^^r 'l rrrr rrrardcl 1-X10=l-0

Write a letter on any following subiect (Do not it"I t0l*^"t'.t^l

3tr;ItFITT
J#H'i'g*'-*ffi qdqn #.* tus ffi r a,,T 6r rdr * frq#TllH'T-';6'; tu'"s". *T $IE?Tnar < *'SS

xYzfit rdrrr *t t

Write a letter to cWM of ,A, workshop for seeking appointment on compassionate

groundsgiving,",,on,whyyouneedtheappointment.UseYYZtoryournameand
address' 

zfi l on

$q-i ta-A ffifi * dr6d fr sffi-{sr$ *r @.q.sr 6{s * fr('sr dffi *

dffi td sEitrfi at w' trrs ffi I ar*T tlqr qdr t fr('xYziFI rqtdr qt t

write a retter to DRM of .c Division for the creanriness of your Rairway corony area'

Use XYZ for Your name and address'

rr.ffiBa Evq w dRw RHUfr ffi
Write short notes on the following topics x5=10

;;. ,r* fi HGia[ * BfiF 3tIRrrr crime asainst women in lndia

b).{cr *s ar M{eT 3{8fi qTir'F, w egg6 sdr t
The influence of the inter net ' 

more harm than good or vice versa

------dilf t fne corrosion resistance of material is its
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8{IaT / Part-D

€ffifaI efmd / General Mathematics

1. t'*' 6Ht * atT * qrrt ffi ffi il6r$ 6fi ff sfr 3tr ffi 4fr t I

fi, g-n er"rt * E6rSd Eitrr4 q;{i * fr('qE d'm3-{ * fr(' s/-sq(r *r rr t
-drfd EitrIry 6TA * fr('6r wr ilrn I
Find the area of the four walls of a room whose length is 6m,breadth 5m and height 4m. And

find the cost of white washing the walls, if the rate of white washing is Rs 5 per square metre'

2. tr* 3TrE-fi .rri +r 6ET Trr 6rfr * R(' 150 frd *dr t I 200 3rffi il6

.Fr#r tn{ra{T tl iaa 50 fta it rA ffi +T qr$ ftqcrtr tl {r#rq q{ {S +rq +t

T{r 6{e- * frr'ffi 3i'lr 3{fun qffit 4I 3fla.eqiF(Tr rt rss t I
A man undertakes to do a certain work in 150 days. He employs 200 men. He finds that only a

quarter of work is done in 50 days. How many additional men should be employed, so that the

whole work maY be finished in time?

3. ffi cffir 131 41-s1 5ffi S1 fi, *fr ffi ffir drdTf 67 drfi 6) d
3it{ +s lfi fi qR Eit f;r tqaR S 5$ tril{{ 6{i fr ffi +liFq oit I
A railway platform is 13i. metres long.ln how many seconds s it cleared by the mail train which

is 57 metre long and travels at the rate of 45 km an hour?

4. 2,000/-s * fr(' 3 Eq * fr(' 10% fT at t qircIra Eqr;t 6T trCTT ilrlr{re I

Find the compound intrest for Rs 2,000 for 3 yrars at the rate of 10% per annuam.

s. fr' 3lt{ g- frffiF{ 12,000/-5 3i1-r e,000/-5' 3nz6;rftA *t* 1r*' ap1qnq E53[rd

sre tl 3 Hfdi *'mq fwt ar afr lnfra drdr t 3it{ ts,ooo/-s 3IEBrfrF 6Tdr tl
rr frT 3fit drft=d. g,soo/-s 6a1 vrar t I
A and B entered into a partnership business invested Rs 12,000 and Rs 9,000 respectively'

After 3 months C also joined them with a capital of Rs 15,000. The share of C is the half yearly

profit Rs 9,500 is?


